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LAST HINTS FOR THE ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Fnto'w FIRST TO LAST.

We wvould strongly urge upon the meinhers of the Union the dluty of being
present at the openingc of the proceedings, and renîaining to the close. W~e are
well aware that it is difficuit for moin ini business to spare the greater part of a
week, and in cases of ernerg.,ency nmust needs excuse their siiorter stay. But the
ministetial iinembers of the body, it secins to us, should. counit titis unga gemet as
hiaving "the riglit of wvay, " not to be met by droppiug iii the second or third day
and leaving on Saturday. It is but once a ycar that we ail coute togrethier., Our
denorninationai organisations necd ail to have their work, deliberately gonle over.
There are topics of general interest that great]y need ventilation in brotherly con-
ference. l'le aiinual meetingý,s can be used witlh the greatest effect fur spiritual
quickening, and for te cultivfttion -if that personal. acquaiidtance and friendship
on whichi so înuchi of our pleasure in the work depends. But ail these valuable
ends are frustrated by the imnpatience we are deploring, and that lack of public
spîrit-in soripture phrase, " looking on the things of others "-fronti whichi it
springs.

TirE REPORTS.

W~E would respectfully suiggcst to our lionoured Secretaries, that the value of
tie several. "Caniadian Congregational Reports" vcry greatly depends ou. the
promptitude witi whichi they are publislied. Nor do we sec any good reason why
they should not appear within a tuontit of the Union Meeting'. Soinle are ready
by that tiine, but one laggard ivill delay the wvhole company.

Lust year, the Indian Mission Rleport was added to the former "Itriple " edi-
tion ; and we have now to suggcst that; the Provident Fund also publishi its
proceedings in the samne form front year to, year. It is a question witii us, whether
the frugality of its managers lias not been exaggerated into parsimony. Perhaps
one cause of the paucity of collections may be titis extrenie reserve.

Several of our ministers and others are in the habit of collecting tîtese reports,
and binding theni in volumes every five years. From experience, wve can say that
in this forrn they are of great value for reference. It would, add to the appear-
ance of such collections, if ail the reports were printed of uniform size and style,


